Norwell High School PTO
Meeting Minutes - NHS PTO Call - Friday, September 4th at 9:00AM
Motions:
1. PTO will buy $125 dollars in gift cards for teacher raffle for appreciation day Thursday, September 10th
(for 5 $25 GC to places in town)
2. PTO will support Clipper Project for fundraising purposes. $500 dollars to buy 50 sign which we will sell
for $ 20 each

Voted in Board Members:
President
VP
Treasurer
Secretary

Sarah Baker
Jennifer Weir and Janice McGovern
Kristine Wolf
Mary Ellen Wall

PTO Facebook Page:
Launched, everyone agreed during these unprecedented times it will be good to have one place that NHS
parents and guardians to find out information, ask question, etc., regarding the high school.
Agreed we should try to use social media more effectively, let the businesses that support the PTO know that
we will promote their business on our facebook page ie. Thank stop and shop for their donation.
Janet Lee will repoint the NHS PTO email to Sarah Baker

Tent Committee was formed:
PTO thought it could be nice if we raised enough funds to purchase a tent to cover the cafeteria outdoor patio
space for our end of year gift. In the meantime trying to find reasonable ways to cover a few areas around the
school for outside classroom options

Fundraising ideas:
Discuss making a flyer to bring to businesses such as win, win , win to show businesses that we support them
and they support us it will in turn give them more exposure to the community
Clipper project in conjunction with Rustic Marlin was discussed
Savers 10/17 Jr. Class fundraising to support JR. Prom
Agreed to send out letter to school community asking for a $25 dollar donation per child for annual school dues

Teacher support
Talked about putting together a cohoot with two facts on each teacher for students to guess who the teacher is
and two pictures of the teacher one with mask one without
Teacher appreciation games/ snacks and raffle Thursday, September 10th
discussed purchasing 5- $25 dollar gift cards and in need of 10 corn hole boards and
Judy and Mary Ellen setting up drinks and snack, raffle items and corn hole boards

Other Sub Committees Discussed:
Website: Janet for execution (not creative)
Remembrance: Mary Ellen Wall
Beautification: Cara Davis
Freshman Orientation:
Teacher Appreciation: Judy Petraske, Mary Ellen Wall
Spirit Week- PTO Homecoming is Boosters
Facebook/Social Media; Sarah Baker, Janet Lee, Judy Petraske

People on the call:
Sarah Baker, Jill Greene, Kristine Wolf, Paula, Janet Lee, Jennifer Weir, Judy Petraske, Janice McGovern, Cara
Davis, Melanie, Janie, Mary Ellen Wall

